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NEWSLETTER

Upcoming classes
Monday
Advanced Obedience, 6:00-7:00 pm. Donna will post on FB or you can
call the shop to get the location of each class.
Beyond Basic Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm.
Tuesday
Handling, 6:00-7:00 pm. No Class on June 28th. Please see calendar for
individual instructors.
Beginner Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm.
Wednesday
Competitive Nosework, 6:00-7:00 pm.

Day School friends: Please don’t allow your dogs to use the
entry gardens as a bathroom. We take your dogs out for a
walk when they come in. If you don’t think your dog can
wait, please use the lawn in front of the parking lot. Thank
you.

The Out of this World Litter is 8 weeks old and on their way to their forever
homes. Apollo and Little Dipper went to their new families this past weekend
while Orbit will be with Donna for a little bit longer.

Apollo is now Ranger

Orbit will be now known as
Pepper and will be picked up
by his new family soon.

Last month we told you that Poppy and Juliet’s
mom was getting married, and they were in the
wedding. Here is one of the pictures. They not
only had them in wedding photos, but they were
also represented on the cake topper! In other
news, Poppy had another great show weekend
and is halfway to her Grand Champion Bronze!

Little Dipper will now
be known as Gray.
We are sure all the
pups will thrive in
their new homes and
hope to see pictures
occasionally.

In Memoriam
Day School lost one of our favorite
exuberant pups, Bodhi. We are so
sad that you have crossed the
Rainbow Bridge. You will be
missed.

D Tails also said goodbye to Katie. Katie and her
parents and brother, Maddox , have been coming to D
Tails for over ten years. Katie was rescued at age three
and was a very timid pup. Her parents enrolled her in
agility classes, and boy, Katie came out of her shell! We
have so many fond memories and she was certainly
loved. Run free sweet girl.

There have been losses with famous dogs. Secret of @my_aussie_gal passed on May
14 from complications from leukemia. Here is a YouTube video of Secret, her owner,
Mary, and all the amazing things they did together.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Fo0SK_OlJw
Rhode Island Search and Rescue dog, Ruby passed suddenly soon after the Netflix
release of Rescued by Ruby. The film is a feel good, family friendly show and worth a
watch.
https://www.greenmatters.com/p/rescued-by-ruby-real-dog-dies
Henry the Colorado dog also passed from Cancer. Henry’s best buddy, Baloo was so
despondent with the loss his family thought they might lose him too. They felt the
best course of action was to adopt another dog, which they did. Baloo has improved
with their new addition he picked out.
https://woofrepublic.com/blog/in-loving-memory-of-henry-the-adventure-dog
Speaking of search and rescue dogs, here is an article about a mini wire-haired Dachshund that became a
cadaver dog on land and water. Because of his small size he was able to get into spaces other dogs could not
venture.
https://www.akc.org/expert-advice/news/dachshund-becomes-cadaverdog/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook_org&utm_campaign=202200519_posting&fbclid=IwAR

2yvhy0LNIEMtVSAgt77UrX9HI20CbCkPFhnZmeJSKFSUm12c2HYfIvFXw

Have you ever taken your dog on a picnic?
The weather is certainly perfect for them.
Most of our state parks allow dogs (usually
on-leash) and I bet they would love the
outing. Many of the classic items you pack
for a picnic can be enjoyed by your dogs too.
Check out this picnic list from Bring Fido.
They did forget to mention a pet first aid kit
that should be with you on any extended
outing.
https://www.bringfido.com/blog/planningthe-perfect-picnic-with-your-pup/

The Greenwich AKC will be hosting
an all-breed dog show with many fun
events for any dog. There will be Barn
Hunt fun trials, Doggy Fun Zone, Fast
Cat trials and a dog talent show.
Parking is $5. Taylor Farm Park in
Norwalk.

If you like to paint and drink beer, you
might like to go to Paint and Sip at
Little House Brewing in Chester on June
16. You will be painting a picture of your
pet. Info below.
https://www.littlehousebrewing.com/ev
ents/2022/6/16/paint-your-pet-hostedby-painted-by-the-shore

https://www.greenwichkc.org/index.
html

https://www.facebook.com/LarkinsRun
CT
Lure coursing has started again at
Larkin’s Run in Durham every Sunday
through the fall, weather permitting.
Follow them on FB.
Upcoming AKC rally and agilty match in
July in Manchester CT. Registration is
open now.
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=
2225529300930267&set=gm.3140711749
504062

